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Principally Pilfered.
Thk bill for tlic abolition f f''k-iu- g

privilege was signed by he 1'resident
on Pat u: day, and goes ini liect on the
Crist day of July next.

lir the decisive vote of ninety-tw- o to
three, the House of RepiereulaliTe, at
Harriburg, last Wednesday, passed a reso
lution that no apiritous, vinous
liquors shall be kept or dra.ik in the House
or any of the rooms connected theiewilh.

Dr.

reporter

Thb Legislature winter passed a j 0f BOme our acquaintances
reeking the minimum term keeping the mystery which was agitating the

the inhabitants. Mother,the five month, j

gentleman employed m of George
of four a. heretofore. C onecquently f j, Vliulltt.cred us

any district keeping the town and impart whatinforina-flv- e

in the year the Btate he We viuittd houe

Tub Chicaffo Tribvne. in Fjwaking of
the present Vice President of the Unitd j

Staten, ue Jann.-ig- e the liksof which has
nevor employed towards a Vice Pres-

ident since the days of Aaron Burr. It
iy : "No man during this generation
hu-- Loon more conclusively a cor.
mptiouirtt, a bribo taker, a'liar and a per-jurc- r,

oclmylcr Colfax. There is not
a looiioia of possible escape."

'JV St. Lais IHmotrrt thin no man
it.uu'.t! -it i;. the States Senate who
jiay $8,000 fir a vote. And it's very true,
Ukj. Patterson of Carolina got forty
or fifty for that amount. Under such cir-

cumstances, as the Iew York .Sua face-

tiously rttmarks, who pays
OCC for a vote fbould be tucked under Jim
Nye's arm and taken to the
Otf.c as "a model of a damned fool."

1'iiKn.s is at last a movement in Con-gTe- sa

to complete the WanhingUn Monu-
ment. The House adopted a resolution

J-
-"t directing tho Sneaker to at- -

iilit a coinmitteo of thirteen tw t u.

plan to wcure its completion lefore 1376.
Tin idea ih thatrCongress shall furnish
money to avoid the.'nauonal disgrace of
jKjnniltiiij the'ccntcnnial of Anerican In-

dependence to bo celebrated while a mon-

ument to the "Father of his Country"
fetands unfinished capital of the na-tio- u.

Mb. Colfax has failed to appear before
tbo Investigating Committee to explain the
vircumxtances that implicate not only
in corruption, but perjury. He has, how-
ever, found time lecture in Philadelphia,
and also iu I'altiniore, Jupou religion and
morals ! Both rausex sulfur by such

is the height of effrontery
for a man laboring the most seiious
and unexplained charges to be assuming
tho part ot a public instructor. ought
to remember thatexample is belter than
precept.

NonooY pretend to defend Oak s Ames,
ho is less criminal than thot-- vho cor-

ruptly bargained with him and sought to
eoncval their venality. They occupied
more ommanding positions, enjoyed high-

er favor with the public, and were expected
to stamp out villainy should it be at-

tempted. Thse supposed puardians of
the treasury conspired with Ames to plun-

der it, took the enormous profits, never
relinquished their hold until exposure be-ear- oo

certain. Then they all stampeded
together, have since that time endea-
vored to save themeslves by the out-
rageous resorts.

The question of female suffrage, Rays
Tuesday's Age, came before'the Constitu-
tional Convention yesterday, on motion to
amend the report of the Committee, which
does not extend tho right of suffrage to
women. We have never seen proof
that any considerable number of the wo-

men of Pennsylvania desire
franchise, ana to extent! it to tliem, or
rather to impose it upon them, upon the
demand of a few, would be doing an in-

justice, instead of granting a right or a
favr. We suppose there is doubt in
anybody's mind that if women ger.eis.lly
want anything they will get it, if it is in
the power of man to give it. The 6ex
probably has its representatives in
home of every member of the Convention.
We presume they are all directly or indi-

rectly "inhtructed" on this subject; if they
arw without instructions, it is a proof of
the indifference of their wives and daugh-
ter to the subject. That indifference oi
diaincliuatiou exists generally, is the
best possible proof that there is now no oc-

casion to alter tlse on the subject.
W object to imposing political duties
women, they exhibit no general desire
to them.

Chicago 7rtt.' n says : "The roll of
beuiuuuifi'

Minnesota
Cameron,

are reinioiceo jiarcn 4. tar
getJt, of California; Mitchell, of Oiegon;
l'attersou, of South Carolina, Junes,
IS'evada. whctions aie popularly
supposed have icquiicd the

cf fixrm $30,000
cash, aud the cor.tioiird

by Oi.Ler valuable coitoidciAtioiih are
many more." This is rod of national

iul'aiuv, which brings tlie of shamo
tl.o check of eveiy houa.st

umion. other days the Senate contained
uoit men SiUk Wright, James Buchan-

an, Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Thomas
Beutoii, Johu C. Calhoun, William

Preston and th'ir 4.ee!s, properly elected
to represent sovereign State. ICo that
body id mado ui of siu,'.. t'llo0

by Triune, men eii,iCti Mol
by vots but money. The is a
sen'ou one, and shnil nrou iim p.,j,lr

"tie eo'intiy lo the which i.t-r.- -u

id?. t!.t ru.u
rmlts.
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MIKITS AT ROMK CKJ.TKK, MICH. PAINT-

ING A liLAl K CAT ON A WI5UOW
FAKE, A3D A CHILD'S FACE

OX A LAltr CllIldHIlY.

In our issue of December 13th we
tioned the fact that rumor wa current at
that time that sevcial faces had been seen
by different parties at Home Centre, on the
ouiuuwi of Loute owned by Ross, of
that place. Since then we have learued by
reliable persons living there that the i uiuor
we published was an actual f t, and that
new faces were being every day and
on different houses. In view of these facts,

determined to have the matter investi
gated, and accoidingly ou Monday la.--t we
sent a to Koine...;,... t;wi nnt hr facta of the caseflLittl,! . V 111'" .......

or malt : JnUrnal. anil thefol- -
IOT pUUJlLilUl'U Mmm .. - y

i lowinir is what he says in regard to the
matter : U:i reaenmg itome lenirr, jioh- -

duv afternoon, we bviran making inquiries
last law of in relation to

fr then
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C'eutie with

oi Ltr. i;oss, wneie me pictures were urtt
noticed, and being introduce d to that gen
tlenian, he immediately priH-'t-ede- to "bhow
nil" the faces. Ou the lower sahh of a

j chamber window iu the wtst side of the
house can be seen, quitv distinctly, the
picture of three human faces and the face

A BLACK CAT.
At first we could not see anything resem-

bling human features, but the doctor, tak-
ing a long pole and pointing tho eyes,
nose, mouth, and outlines the faces, we
coi.ld see them very plain. We next
visited the house of Mr. Samuel Luce,
where faces hud been seen by number of
citizens. Here we could plainly see two
faces on one pane of glass, apparently those
of lady and gentleman who seemed to be
facit each o'.hei, nu on another window
could be seen the face of young lady, and
oil still anotlier window we could see
head resembling that of some large auimal,
looking as much hko lion as anything.
The fcces on thcc windows are consider-
ably smaller than are thoso on Dr. toss's
windows, but fully as plainly to be seen.
From here we went to the bouse of Jake
Bullion, and ou one of his chamber win-
dows we could see what appeared to be the
face of

AX OLD COLORED MAN
baring- whits hair and whitikors, tho fea-
tures being very distinct. These three
houses we have mentioned are the only ones
where faces have been seen as yet, although
there are soms very llattering indications
on seveial other houses. While making
our tour of observation and investigation
we were accompanied by several citizens of
the place, and all of them could see the
faces as we saw theiu, although some the
party had nover been able to see them be-
fore. There are many different theories,
opinions and suppositions regarding this
phenomenon. ir. itoss is oi tlie opinion
that these pictures are caused some
defect iu the glass ut the time it was blovvu.
Others there who firmly believe thefe
faces or pictures are caused by spiritual in-

fluences, and imagine they can trace fami-
liar resemblances in some of them to those
of departed friends. But the whole affair
seeius to us profound mystery, and we
think affords tins opportunity for scien-
tific investigation. The glass on which
these faces are to be seen has the appear-
ance of having; own smoked, and ha cv-er-

diiferent color. The faces
CAS OTtl.T UE FROM THE
To look at them from tho inside a

tingle thing can be seen, the glass looking
just as clear as crystal. The houses Dr.
Hobs and Mr. Bullion havo been built
number of years, but, that of Mr. Luce was
built about two yeans ago. Had the glass
in these houses ail been provided at the
sau.o time and place, it wooid perhaps be
reasonable to suppose that tlicso pictures
were caused by some defect in the glass at
the tinio it was made ; but as this was not
the case, of course theory is not a good
one. Another rather singular thing iu re-
gard to this matter the fact that up to
within six or eight week ago the glass in
these where iice is are now being
seen was just as clear as the others are now.
These pictures all come on gradually, poeo
a poeo, and have Wen forming for several
weeks. But wonders will never cease ; for
new pictures are forming on lamp chim-
neys. ( lu Tuesday evening we visited the
houee of Mr. Bullion iu company with sev-
eral others, and nt-ail- all of could see
very distinctly in the chimney of common
keronen lamp the picture of little girl's
facs, apparently about four years old. Mr.
B. informed us that for the previous three
nights only had anything ever been dis-
covered in this chimney, and that the faces
were different each evening.

At a meeting of Spiritualists last Sunday
evening, held at the home of Mr. Andrew
Taylor, who resides about two or three
miles northwest of Rome Centre, the spirit

Biif Injun" spoke through lady asa meniun:, and said lie anew ail aUoufe l lioou
faces, and that he helped put them on the
nindows, and told one gentleman present
(who had endeavored to wash off the pic-
tures on one of his windows) that the
"white brave" could not wash them off
with dirty water. The first thing citizen
of Home Centre does now every morning
to go out and examine his windows to see
if any faces have been develoicd during
tho night. Adrian (Mich.) Journal.

Fhtohtfcl Case of Fkekzixo. The
Preston, Minn., Republican, of the 17th
says : One of the most heartrending cases
of loss of life by freezing, occurred last
week, about four miles north-we- st of Gran-
ger, in this county. It happened that on
Tuesday, tho day the great storm began,
Mr. Evans, Welsh minister of the Gospel,
v.a6 away from home with his wife and
i.no ciinureu. Un liis return in the evenpurchased seals in the Swuate.. ing the storm overtook him, and it appears,wtl I Ni'iTk 1 ij Ivn ni1...T--1.- .. .,. i - . . . ." " ...v-u- wr, Lou, . nuju wauiu taree-quarto- rs oi mile or Ins

if Aikansa; Harlan, of Iowa; .own houo, a snow drift stopped further
and ii.dom, of ; Hitchcock, of ' Ptfi' in that, direction.
hebi-ask- a ; of Pennsvlvama, and I t.A'l'" "n "t'.T'VV!, BU6od h
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.u ui u.ofc.eov, ue returned to the cutter,
wrapped his frail wife iu the blankets, and,
carrying ms i,abc, started for the house
again, but i.ever reached it. lu the violent
s.oim he lost his way, and, with his babe,perished. Meanwh.ie the child that hadbva carried home was waiting in the cold
for the teturn of it fiuher; the auxious
v. was veiling in tho cutter for Ler hua-b-iii- d.

Who can describo her agony and the lit-
tle one's terrible suspense V It u ail left to
conjecture. Wheii the neighbors culled at
tl.w house the S.ituiday following, it had
but a solitary little frozen occupant; tlie
wife and mother was found a stiffened
corpse; the Lore had also succumbed to
the raging storm. How and where the un-fituu- aie

huhbundand babe were fouud we
are not delinitciy informed.
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An ififtrnctive Decision.
A 1'BOTMTAXT I.ttAVfeS UIS CATHOLIC WITK

AN SKVFJ CHII.li'.V7 ON TI1H n.KA
CP It.LkCSAl.Il T Ot 1118 XAIUMAGK.

Monday's dispatches bviei! :tHudl to
t'i eision made by Judge Liuli.iw, in thai
1 hihwlrlphia Coil it of Common J'h-as- , ou '

Saiiuday. The case was that of the v;ty
sgaiiift Williamson, for desert ion. '1 he
ji!gumci:t presents a numlter of qmstiom', j

all ..f them interesting, ami in view of the j

facts proved some v hat Hove!. I'or this
aon wo give Wlow tlie' charge more fully J

:1 i

a

than given by the telegraph. 1 h Jiuigo i

aid : j

Tlie re.--.l plaintiff here is a woman who i

allt-ge- s that she marriid defendant, live .1

with him as her husband for sixteen eais
and riHB mother by him of seven children,
all of whom arc now dud except two, ami
one of the survivors appears viith his moth-
er in court. The defendant does not dmy
that he went through the ceremony of mar-
riage with this woman, and that the cere-
mony was ierfornird by a Catholic priest
in a private room at Antrim in Ireland, at
or near the place of the then residence of
the parties. The cohabitation and birth
of childrcu during the period of sixteen
years is admitted, but the defendant de-

clares lie is and alwayu has been a Protest-
ant, and interpose as a flat bar to this mo--
tiou an I.nglifh statute, passed in tlie
nineteenth year of the reign of George II.,
which declares (chapter 1. section 1,)
"That every marriage that shall be cele-
brated after the 1st day of March, 1740,
between a Papist and any person whoiiath
been, or hath professed him or herself to be
a Protettant at any time within twelve
months before such celebration of mar-liag- e,

or between two Protestants, if cele-
brated by a Popbli priest, shall be P.nd is
hereby declared absolutely null and void
to all intents and purposes, without any
process, judgment, or sentence of law
whatsoever." As a consequence it lias
Veen argr.ed that the children of these par-
ties are bastards, and their mother nothiug
more than a concubine.

Story, in his Conflict of Laws (p. p. 85.
87, Ml. and 92), in substances maintained
that whenever the laws of a foreign coun-
try are in violation of the laws of God,
sound principles of morals or settled prin-
ciples of public policy, they will not be
recognized. We Khali not be told that a
husband and father may cme into this
jurisdiction, make it his domicile, and
then, when followed by his wife and chil-
dren, shall deliberately turn them all out
upon the cold charity of the world, pro-
claiming that every right has been destroy-
ed by virtue of an antiquated statute.

The evidence here seems to be, at best,
in doubtful condition upon one point, but
the weight of it teems to establish the fact
that thi defendant considered himself a
good enough Catholic to contract this mar-
riage ; to live unmolested by any leal au-

thority ; to become the father of seven
children by his wife ; nor did the defend-
ant discover how thorough a Protestant
he was until it becan e convenient to aban-
don his wife, eslablishj i domicile here and
contract another marriage with another
woman in this country.

It gives me great judicial satisfaction to
be cinbled.npon the facts before me, to
render a decision in favor of this wife, to
make this faithless husband and father,
who did not hesitate to brand his own off-

spring in an open court of justice as a bas-
tard, to understand that justice b adminis-
tered here and that his conduct does not
fail, in the most unequivocal manner, to
meet with the Btemest and most uncom-
promising judicial condemnation. The
court order the defendant to give tecurity
fr the'.maintenaiiceuf his wife.

2'he Minnesota. Avalanche.
The St. Taul Diapatch of the 21sthasthe

following :

E. E. Payne gives to the Kasson Repub-
lican a graphic account of his attempted
trip from Kasson to Rochester. Here are
some extracts : I put up for the uight by
turning my ponies loo.se and my cutter up,
and sat mc down to rest within twenty rods
of Andrew Johnson's house. There I was
all night singing, praying and working to
keep alive. At one lime I struok my hands
oOO time?, and at another kicked r.iyfeot
500 times.

At length day dawned, but no abatement
of the storm. I could not see two rods af-

ter digging out of where I was drifted un-

der, and could hardly stand ; the wind
blew so I was afraid to loave, aud returned
to my snowy nest and laid me down to die,
if it was God's will. Subsequently he
made another attempt, found a slod track
and reached a barn.

About nine miles from Glenwood a man
who went out to chop wood stuck his axe
in a drift and buried himself i i the snow.
He was found alive five days afterwaid, but
cannot recover.

Ole Peterson had a narrow escape, ac-
cording to the Albert Lea irtandard. He
started from Albert Lea, where he had been
to buy necessaries for his sick family, for
his heme at Manchester. He lost his way,
but abandnned his team, and about mid-
night found a house. The next day he
went iw search of his team, uunr.g Air.
Peterson's wanderings on this day, snow
accumulated in his whiskers and eyebrows,
which, warmed by his breath, soon formed
a coating of ice all over his face, when, all
at once, he was startled to find his breath
cut off by the encasement. In this mo-
ment of painful anxiety, ho thought of his
pocket knife, with which he perforated a
hole through the icy mass around his
mouth. He say nothing but his kuifa
saved his lifo on this occasion.

Gilbert llalverson, of llartland, Free-
born county, went to his stable to feed bis
stock, and could not get back to hi house,
afiw rods distant, for two days and nights.

John Jones, Jr., ofJButteinut Valley,
started from Lake Crystal with au ox team.
He drove until the oxen would drivo no
longer and then concluded to take care of
himself. He tried to make the house of
Mr. Phillips, but failed. Feeling along a
fence until he reached a straw stack he
went for the interior of that stack with
the earnestness of one woiking for dear
life. He opened a passage into the cen-
tre of the stack, and then dug out an aper-
ture so that he could stand in it and ex-
ercise his body to keep from freezing.
Occasionally he would lie down and lest,
and then up a.ain and continue hi exer-
cise, and so he passed the night, freezing
slightly his hand and ono foot. His oxen
were found both r.tone dead.

William E. Williams, living six miles
from Lake Crystal, started hoiue because
his family were without wood. After

his horses absolutely re-fus- td

to move and he abandoned them,
reaching home after a perilous tramp.
Another man who had left his family with-
out wood, remained at Lake Crystal for
two days, aud then summoned his neigh-
bor to go with him to his house to find, as
lie supposed, the frozen bodies of his family.
To the kitioui.shment of tlie visitors and
the husband, the family were all enjoying
the blessings of life and a comfortable tire,
but the chairs, the lounge, the bureau,
bedstead and the combustible household
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TKAiiLULS LOSS OK LIV2 AND HUB.

PiTTsBrKCii, Feb. 3. Four boilers in : Abridge ahied at J,(00, and
the American iron works of Jonesfc Laugh-- ! completed a few weeks, was carried away
I'm in r.rowtistown, I v. enty-fonrt- h ward,
exploded this morning. The explosion
was so tremendous thst three sections of
the building of son- - Pfteeu fret each were
completely shattered, the roof being car-
ried entirely away and scattered in all di-

rections. Thre were about three thous-
and lalxrers mployed in the mill at the
time th explosion oecum-d- , and for a
time it seemed as thou.-- h a large number
had been or wounded by the steam
or fragment f the boilers that were sent
in vaiious diiections. The greatest con-

firmation prevailod, and the most extrav-
agant rumors were set afloat. Iiiirrdiato
rteps were trken te relieve the injmed,
whojwere still alive, and recover the dead.
Up to tlie present time the following killed
have been extricated from the debris :

Patrick Hawlcy. Micli'l Reynold. Charles
Fes, Thomar McCarthy, Barney McCulley
and Au ton P.ecktru. Pome thirty wen
wounded, but few of the number seriously.

LATKK r AHTICVLAKP.
PiTTrrtrr.c.H, Feb. 8. The accident at

the American iron works this morning
surt anse in fntality anvthlnrr that has oc--

' cuired in this city for some time. At ten
'clock th battery four sitnated i teen yttars. Her strong point thatsho

at south side mill the i reaper last harvest and
American iron wrkp, exploded with a ter-rif- ie

rrpoit, causing the death of several j

men ard great det motion of property.
The b:lers have been in position about a
year ; but had le'n five years in use. They

r- the Koike and nail- - -j i

factories, nlxiit three hundred feet from
j tl-.- e river, facing south, which seemed to
j be tho diicctlor. tho force of the explosion
j exiT.d''d itsp'f. although the batteries
j were comj lately annihilated and the des-
truction complete on all sides. About
4i.utv frt .r llk Alula fif tl.A tllA RIiIVh

na:l factoin'sjwcrrlblown and tho ; euourh to paa f a a Island
wail and r.vif of the new mill blown away
Portions of the boiler, bricks ami timbers
ware blown great distances, some frag-
ments three or four blocks. The engineer
had examined the Im"iW gauges nly a few
moments before the explosiou and found
the state of the water satisfactory. The
moat intenso excitement prevailod after
the explosion, and great crowds immedi-
ately gathered and worked to remove the
debris and recover th; lxlirn the killed.
Several were recovered, all moie or less
mutilated, some flight fully, and blackened
as though burned. Two of the killed were
found many feet fr tii scene of the ac-cide-

in an adjeining mill. They had
been employed there, and weie struck by
flying missiles. One ian was bringing a
load of coal to the furnace ou the elevated
railway, and wan just over the battery
wheu the explosion oecuried, and was i

blown upward for a considerable dUtauce.
The lower jaw of one workman was found
some distance from thobdv. Kivebodie
were partially ouried eti mated ia Si thounaiid

killed away on
a fat as tho bodies were recovered, and
the scents vhich followed recognition by
friend were painful in the extreme.

The nail feeders were nut on the'strike
at time of explosion. h,e ! several millions bu-h- cl disposed

necessarily of way
great.

Sisoci-A- n Advebtuhk or a Man, a
Mt'tK, and A BliAn. Last Sal unlay a
gentleman living near Madison Station, on
the Memphis and Little Hock road, left
his home to to the village. He had not
proceeded more than 200 vards, mounted
on a lineal descendant of Balaam's
when he encountered a great, greasy, black
bear. 1 he tear was astonished, ami with-
out taking time to think, hurried up a
scaly bark hickory and seatd himself very
comfortably on a lin'b. thirty or forty feet

the ground. The farmer wan com-
pletely puzzled. If he rdo back to his
house to get his gun the bear would sure-
ly escape. He therefore tied the mule, a
long-eare- d, melancholy mule, forty or fifty
years of age, body tree.
The was bridle-wis- e, but no bridle
would hold him, and a strong leather ca-
ble was coiled about his neck. Willi this

was fastened to the tree. The farmer
rtarted to the house, aud Bruin, divining
his plans, deemed it proper to get away.
lie doubtless suspected that a gun was
coming. He came slowly tearing

j the bark from body of the tree. It
j rattled about the sleepy mule's head, who
! l.- -l t.nl wt ........ ,1... 1 r ITllI r!ttlll1 1 M.I I II I L JIL BCTU kliW 't I , ' t u..-v.u.v-

not of the proximity of the ugly bea-- t.

The boar descended olowly liil he wa
within fie feet at the mule's great ugly
head. Then it was thiit the stupid, inuo-ecu- t.

unsuspecting lowked up. He had
never seen a beai before. His knees smote
one another, lie pale in the face.
His eyes were projected from his head
the farmer said half a Hi tail wa
slowly lifted, the hairs turned awry, till
it stood at angle of fortj-iiv- e degree above
his spinal column, aud then it was that the
mule "hoved a .igii and smoled a smile."
It waa an uneaitLly sound; fanner,
fifi.v vri da away. a. It. ililwhere he sUhaI watcLir.g progress of
event. The bear suddenly twioted itself
about and teaocended to its perch. The

swoonii.giy ie'.l at the base of the
tree. He lay sl.il and apparently lifles
for a time, when Bruin again attempted
the dosceut ; but the terrified mule howlod
aud roared even more terribly ami piteous-l- y

when the baik began to and
dashed and danced about tree so fiau-tical- ly

that Bruin hesitated, and finally, in
stupefied amazement, 6at upon the
upon which he first, rested. Tho farmer

with his rifie, and a bullet soon stop-
ped the pulse-bea- ts cf the bear. It fell
heavily beside the mule, and strange to

as told to us, the mule and died
side by side ; the one, of a mortal wound ;
the other, of mortal terror. The bear wa
still black as Erebrts ; the mule' face va
already white with an indescribable agony

mortal .

Drbadpcl Boii.eu Exflosios. Spe-
cial dispatches report that eight persona
were killed aud thirteen wounded, more or
less dangerously, by a boiler explosion at
Conshohoeken, three miles from Philadel-
phia, in the foundry and rolling mill of
Johu Wood & Bros., on Monday afternoon
at about a quarter past four o'clock. The
foundry constantly employs about five hun-
dred men. Tho works cover an area of
eight acres, and are the largest in that
section. The boiler had examined on
Saturday ar.d implicit confidence placed iu i

two bundled leet tiie j.iace oi
the They were standing at tho
door of the works when
The names of are 1 1 urn --

mell, Jr., H. Carroll, Wm. Kelly and
Wm. Barrett. The two died

t.i.. i iru ii.i! t ine nuuimcu
will die. The workmen hud foi
their h lines at tlie tir.io the

' and the were on their way
to Hie foundry. is a scene of ic
confusion presented at the mill, b;lf
wV'c?. ;:i 'ins. f .he kilicd.

was li'3i.il;.T cut

2i' ows cttnl J'oliiictil Jlcitm.
A newly married couple, aged icspec- -

tive!y fifteeti a:id thirteen, have lately gone
to houscki.epiiiir in Westerly, K. I.

only

killed

at Tio:i't-i- a during tht; M br"ak up.
Snow, mjl inchck deep, i:i the stieets ( f

Iir.doii, is another evidence of the lemaik-abl- tt

character of the winter lS72-- o.

A man in Kentucky hits Wen man led
four times, each time having married
by the an.o uiiniitter iu the name house, to
four sister the same family.

Uicha:d rpeiicer, 1 ;uijed on tlie 8th
uli., at Kirkila.e, for tin mur-
der of hi l it.ire.s5, ..- - born iu jail, and
his father nw hung for minder.

A Cerii.an youth i:i Chautanua coun
ty, X. is a confirmed sni.ker at the au t

of Four years, hating acquired th nabit a
s.Kin as he could set up hi infant pipe.

In Boston, si) Satuidav afternoon, a
man named Alfied O. Itne shot his daugh-- ;
ter Grace aged four, and then killed h.ni-- ;
htlf. Domestic trouble Wia the cause of

! the tragedy.
Stokes is related to Mrs. Dix. This is

I undoubtedly bad for Stokes, as Governor
j 1'ix would rather sacrifice a'.', his wiTe's
j relatives lay himself open to the chaige
of nepotism.

j Mary ?JuArdle lately died in Fenghah,
Ireland, at the age of tine bundled and tif--

of boilers, was
the of the new of worked with tho

of

the

the

he

the

the
the

be
the

of

kept up her on, a fiifky youth of
seventy-seve- n.

A man' a head was recently discovered
wedged in the fiame work of trucks of
one of the cut of a:t Kngii&h express train,
which had carried th.-i- e for one hun-
dred anil twenty miles, no one ou the
being aware that an accident had occurred.

An eccentric young lady, of Mar&hail-ttw- n,

la., lately cut h-- r throat in twenty-on- e

places, and then trh-- d to mutdcr a
child. She has attempted three timet pre
viously to Commit Miicide. and tattooed

and down r Ljouth

i

chief.
A bill has been introduced iii the Leg--

j islature of Wi consul, inakiug it a misde
meanor for a tate othcer or member or
the Legislative to accept a free railroad
pafs, oireiulnra to be punished by a forfeit-
ure of a part of thwir pay. It will pas
without opposition.

The bonds, mortgages, !ic, stolen
from the banking house of C laikson &
Lancaster, Pa., on the loth of Januaiy,
wtre found on Sunday morning under the
stairway leading to tho ba.-omc- nt of St.
Paul's Reformed Church, Reading, Pa.
They amount to over SfbXl.OOO.

A dispatch to the Missouri
announce that Senator Po-nero- i a rav-
ing maniac and thai his life is deepaired of
bv his friend. Wo shall not be surprised
to find other so-stl- ed "christian gentle- -
;u;i so aR.ie'ed by the tune the investi-
gating committees concluded their labors.
The w icket a hard road to travel.

1 no lowa t itv iiViiu.ii'ai it is
under tne nuns. that ilio ty

I he were borne stretchers j bu.hels of coru per day are burned as fuel,

to of

!

t

of

of

of

t!i

i .. i ....ami win continue to ne used at tins
for the i.cxt Think of it
three of corn to bo up

in ihc uxt davs. the
the the the of aUeadj

los of life would veiy in the same

the

down,

u.ule

grew

foot.

mule

fail,

limb

caiue

tell, bear

fear.

been

day

workmen

beeu

than

with

been
train

Co.,

have

State

mule

rate
two months.

million bushels ummI
fuel sixty besides

oth-r- w

been

from

Grant, besides his anxiety for $30,000
a year salary, with a new mansion, aud his
utur aversion to presents of any descrip-
tion, ha signified his intention to make
the ".Aiiirii.o Baud" a big thing. It is said
to 13 niting the probabilities that "i'at
Gihnorc." of jubilee faino. vill be its lead-
er, and that w ill rival, not surpass, the

stride towards centralization.
The daughters of the late Chief Justice

Taney are in straitened circumstances,
being compelled to earn their subsidence
by working as copyists for lawyers in Bal-
timore. Member of legal profe?vion
throughout the country are about starting
a fund to relieve the necessities of these
ladies the children of a man who for thir-
ty years held the highest judicial position
in the country, and died poor.

The National Era, the organ of the
colored men of Washington, makes a fair
point at the expense of the recent devel-
opment-, of coriuption among our public

It Bays that the evil that were
promised to come from negro suffrage are
more than eclipsed by the evils arising
from white sufTi-age- , and instances the
Kansas senators as illustrious examples of
the truth of thi assertion.

Mr. Whittemore, of Fluvanna, Chau-
tauqua county, N. Y., is the oldest jMiat-mant-

iu the United States. He was ap-
pointed during the administration of Johu
Quiuey Adam iu 1S27. and has held the
position ever iuce. The same mena. his
bail to-da- y, and ever have been, ar,d the
same Justice of the Peace has acknowl-
edged his bail bond every time ho has
been required to give them.

The first railway train in England
started between Llvarpool and Manchester
for-tw- o years ago, in 1830, and the papers
over there are only mow ljj!a!i!;ig to dis-cu- o

ti:e propriety of adoptiug the Ameri-
can system of baggage. Up to
thi time, every railway passenger in Eng-
land has been obliged to look after his own
luggage, often being sorely tried and de-
lated in consequence.

Mr. J. II. Barrett, residing in Upper
Uwchlan township, Chester bounty, had a
chicken buried in the snow which fell on
the 2Cth of December last, and which did
not Cud its way out until the loth of Jan-
uary, it having nothing to eat in the mean-
time, except what it could find within its
snowy cell. It was discovered by one of
the family while pacing, ow ing to its mak-
ing a sort of a cackling noise. It was, as
may bo imagined, iu a very orry plight
and weak condition.

Medical science has lately made a
frightful discovery. Oue of the most ein-ii:u- ut

professors of Paris ha submitted to
the Academy au iuveutiou of his own to
kill animals by blowing air into their eyes.
A few seconds or.!y aie required for theoperation, which, besides, causes little suf-fering. Experiments, it ia afni m-- .l v,,r
been made at Alfort which have succeededlerfectly. One remarkable feature in thisnew method of killing is that it leaves notrace behind it, and is as applicable to bu-ia- u

beings to animals.
A company consisting of Thomas K

Scott and J. N. McCullough, of pnuyll
vuuia, J. P. Morgan of New York, Gene-ral Burnside and others, ha bfen formedwith a capital of $10,000,000 f,,r-- ti.

its reliability. Jut before the fata? crash Toso of tunnelling tha Ohio and MLssissinni
uccurred, a man had examined the beilcr rvers at Cairo, for railroad purposes.
and found the valve perfectly loose, there j Congress has been asked for an act of ia-bei- ug

but three gauges of water, on at tha : corporation. This is a gigantic enterprise,
time. Six were killed outright, three cf as. l'ie lirers at that point are yoveral miles
ther.i being boys, the latter w ere employed j wul nd very deep. It will afford a much
in the print works, which were distant i needed outlet for the west and famish asome irom

explosion.
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short air-lin- e road to the eca.
The Y . Sunday Timet makes thisstatement Agreeably to the election re-turns, as carefully complied for the World

--itMe for this year, five millions andone luindrcd cf the votingshortly after the explosion. The nainucf United States did
population

tl eii bal
o

the three Uiys have not been ascertained. lots for President Grant, and he owe? l.i
-- t

left

ehaof

is
two.

is

it if

the

men.

:

j the

B;,M( stay-at-hom- es who w ouldvote for Greciey. Had the stav-at-honi-

voted for Sd Cl,am,r.w' howouid have born elected by a majority ofa Million and a half. Thesa fact are idleones now. but -- hey present themsolves aa notabie portion of tho curiosiUcs of theis . lot
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

rxM nntl Sflahnpsat and uear lloui.
"C. C," Hollidayburg All right.
Sinners ttand ou slipj-er- places at pi --

ert writing.
r or euuine C aliforma megar Bitters

go to M. I. Oatmau',
Sledding is done on the bare ground in

many places jns-- t now.
Polecats cost almost as much as jury-

men in Huntingdon county last year.
Strange bed clothe three sheets in

the wind. Siisnyer still bow many Leie-abo- ut

there aie who sport that kind.
A fieight brakemau named Hill, em-

ployed on the West Pennsylvania Division,
was killed on Wednesday week while on
duty.

The Philadelphia Age has the sharp-
est agi icukuinl contributor in the business.
At least he ought to be Ids name is Edge.
Kuowil) Edge, t--h ?

M. L. Oatman claims the largest nm cf
custom in this community, and assigns as

j the reason therefor that he eells the let
i grvids in his line at lower price than any
dealer in Ebensbnrg.

If the ground-ho- g saw his ehadow on
Sunday last, which he certainly did if he
has a shadow to see, we hoj o he will do it
again, as there has Wen a decided improve-
ment in the weatlier since that date.

The Summit IIoum?, is to be the wcene
of a grand ocial ball on Tuesday evening,
ISth inst., aud you bet that it will le an
enjoyable one. Captain Linton says that
he would like to welcome all his friends on
thai occasion.

An old woman named Betsy Gibs-on- ,

who lived by herseif. wa found burned to
a crisp, in her house near Boll's Furnace.
Blaii county, ou Frida morning last. She
is to have fallen in the tiro while
in au appophctie fit.

Two men weie brought to jail from
Port?ge Station, yesterday evening, charg-
ed witli outiageously beating an old man
named Kephart and another man iiamtd
Parker. The injured men are said to have
been thockingly maltreated.

If the Johnstown Tribune man had
been a little more observant, he might have
got that item aV'-.;- t young Boylan, word
for word, from the Freeman one week earli-
er than it reached him through the Uerald,
to which pajer he gave credit.

The new 21. E. chinch at Wilmore
will be dedicated on next Sunday week,
10th inst. Dr. J. C. Perthii-g- , of the
Pittsburg Female College. and several other
miiiihtera, will be present All aie invited
to attend. Much aid is needed.

An attempt was recently made to as-
sassinate the night telegraph operator of
the Pennsylvania Railroad company at the
Aqueduct, Mr. W. S. Sheridan, by a party
of scoundrels who mistook hiiuin the dark- -
isess for the comj any's agent at that jioint.

Alfied Hoffman, the light-lingere-

scamp who stole a gold watch fiom C. C.
Shannon's jewelry store, iu AlttKina. sevc- -
ral mouths ago, "as reported by us at the
time, has been sentenced to two year and
r.ix months Imprisonment in the" Western
Penitentiary.

Some infamous scoundrel recently en-
tered the Johnstown Episcopal church. and,
going into Ihe vestry room. pi!d a bushel
or so of coal, saturated with beusiue, on
the floor. The pile was tired, but most
fortunately died out after the benzine bad
been burned.

The Hollidaysburg Sttindurd, as wc
predicted it would, has reappeared after
two weeks' forced retirement, ml looks
as bright and cheery as ever, which is a
much as oukl be eaid for any journal.
May it and its editor escape all future fires,
here as well as hereafter.

The Johnstown Wftkfy Vnice put in its
first appearance last Thursday, and like
everything typographical that emanates
from the hands of the Messia. Campbell,
it is decidedly neat and pretty. It contains
thiity-tw- o columns, and for the most part
is as loadable an it is cheap at f 1 jer year.

We congratulate our friend and "sub-
scriber, R. II. Brown, Esq., on having se-
cured a most amiable and estimable bride
in the person of one of Johnstown's fairest
young daughter, as noted more at length
in the proper department. May peace,
love and contentment abide with them for-
ever.

A man named Ellery Hagen was in-
jured ou the railroad at Osceoia, some two
mouths ago, and upon his recovery, at thesolicitations of his friends, abandoned rail-- lfading. He sought and obtained employ-
ment on a log job, and a few days ago v. as
crushed by a heavy log, leceiving, it is re-
ported, fatal injuries.

Martin L. Stehley, brother-in-la- w ofour townsman, R.J. Lloyd, died at his
home iu Hollidaysburg, of typhoid fever,
after one week's illness, aged about forty-nin- o

years. A more energetic, sociable andworthy man than Mr. S. ha uever passed
to bis final account. His sudden death isgreatly mourned by all classes.

We note with" i egret the fact that atafe in the store of oui esteemed friend andpatron. Gen. B. F. Bell, at Bell' Mills,Blair county, wa blown open by burglars,
on Friday night last, and some seven hunl
died dollars, tielonging to a lady school
teacher and committed to Mr. Beli's keep-
ing, was stoleu therefrom. No clue to tlieperpetrators.

From now until the first of April abun-dant opportunity will be afTorded for se-
curing first-cla- ss pictures at T. T. Soence'elegant photograph room. Mr. St-enc- e

has no superior as an artist, and what hedoes he does perfectly and at fair price.C all soon, for now is the time to secure thebest specimens of his handiwork at lowerrates that ever.
John Downey, of Tino township, Indi-ana county, is the owner of a cow that drop-ped two calves in February of last vearand in Januaiy of thi year she did thesame thing over again making four cnlvesm eleven month, all of which aro i.. !,

J ing condition. Mr. Downey i cousin ofi.i.., on l we disclaim ail relationship witheither the row or the calves.
Miss Marcy Curtin, of Rellefonte.daughter of Curt in. has justbestowed her hand and heart upon a vounecaptain in the naval service named IJreezewhich leads us to hope that the fair bridemay never have reason to inflict a Cnrtinlecture upon her hutband. though a littleBreeze indulged in now and then would nodoubt add greatly to their domestic felicityas well as to the family circle.
The Almoin Rtidie.il "compliments

Councilman Mckiernan, of that city, andhopes that his constituents will re-ele- ct himV. e don t know w hat Tom thiuks aboutsuch championship, but we HoL-nn-.
I more independent energetic and wholeman me one in questionnover occttpied a iition in tho councilof any oity-- or out of them. H o.M.t tbe elected President ,f the U. S. for hfeThe old and popular dry gcel estab-lishment on thP cornei of Main an.i aim'.... . mlht,wn recent y under thepnnetorslnp of Messrs. Mnr,hyl.y, has been purchased bv S. S ji,

& i tC.k. who are fv.lly determined to main ihe well earned reputation, .f that
L. U -- '.'vieo our readers to H e iV,

10 111 a ei vcj r,,- " ' 'i 1 nrisai-- sure they wS1i be amply 1e,

x t

'
.

ii s e
lid for U

Mr --I..l.ti !.... 1. vl
John Sechier, and ciei.;.,-.- ,,' " '.

mill of the latter ; 'it '

Mait;;t Waid, iu Sr.i:.u ciLjr .
,tr-- '

the stipulated price if 4 Uh''is well knewu as the '
and v.e vrntute t wy that'll'?
ter oue within the "o.Mi, ,11 '

Hence we v,--,' ,,
that tr. Rugh will tieter i", fif his name is Hugh.

lr the Demociatie deVca.
uo ixu 10 I lie ItL.fcie
vounir aud irubhii'v ... i

mean by saying that the I;tu.'
vention of that city will U j e

V;

! gate ou the evening befvle y
that no delegate are wo:th V

less tney spoix jtti skiu;..
what the 1'udical mean. i. .

the Demociatic city eicuii-,- e

;

w ill no doubt take a hand v
!

hand:. at the 'holding," J ulthe contiary notwithstai,ci;i
We notice elnewl.rie tl-- e ,', .1

lie uaugmer ot t'rol. l.J.(lit.lt t lim u.l 1 . ;. ...... ,.vj ins unf mr
sympathy iu their sad be!eiVtiCe
little victim, although ill f, K,,'l':
gave great promise, even up 'very moment of death, ,f
thorough recevery, but wl i t;';
tions of her fend parents w: 't. i't
est, the fatal blow came and cl, ;;,
in this life her innocent vi,t::.
Others of the family aie ktiHaf. ;c,' '
same disease, diptheiia. but c ,

the baud of death has been fst'1midst. Funei-a- l this

A UKAVTIFt L H A.vnwh-TlV- f

are but few of our readers bu
like to aMiiire a rapid ami t.a.,t-- :

writing, for tfiere i no one a. .

so highly prized as this. T!;h ,','.'.'
lnges of the country hare O.' tW'
instruction !n this bram-- .aV" '!

ed In prirflueing the most a 1;

The best penni-i- in Ar';V-l- .
is Prof. Gaskkll, I'rs't ( f t: i,
Stratton College tif ?.Ir.ii. l.,vr v

'

There are few lovers of tin
penmanship who have in t hca:,; rf 1 '

derful penman and many havr
mens of his skill. II ;

"

. .t ......1 n. ..." -
m k . 1 v ilui (ti .til1. mi .Nfr
and throughout tne crntrv
lieen placed on eshibit:on."

4?t

i..-- i (

He is now engaged u.r :uu! .: .;.
out copies for self-instrv.- t; .;; , .

writes himself expressly f ,.'.,"".
that auy oinr an learn u
fireside. These contain f. nr;:
tiona, ami are put up in :a:j Vix'vV
lee and sent by mail p: t a .1 ! ,:

package. They" are til liim.Vrr.fv.;
fully explained" that 10 ,. ;i ,

rapidly from them. Tli-- y have i;n :,
by thousands uot by pr".r wntrrsr."
bj the leatling teacher f jim.a-.!.;- :

out the United Stiitesa-i- Cana.'.a. o.-er- s

would do w ell to w rite ' r it
nothing to complete, lieautifui u
self-instructi- will ever again le .
them.

Balloi'Vs MifiizisE r l'l-i'.s-

We are g'.aAf to welcome the Fr'.
ber of Ballou's Mt:azin(i, for it if

al w:ivs bringing pleasure
fort through it well-ftH-ke- d

interest and amuse. It makes
11 niakr-- s tho lauis of tlu !, .

happy, and removes some of lh;
life, at least for a time. Ther 4

such a variety in the-- Magazine, tl.a: ;
umt lie suited. Here i a se
wild adventure, here a quiet dor:.;--an- d

the next a lover's yarn for ti.e
al (aud at some time in our
little inclined that way,) e..
ami many other features, t..i
mention. Iin.lou a Magazir- - i

all eau take it without tVrj.i .,

iuiH'erisrieu. ny, 11 is (.;
year, and a pretty little Chr-- :

or 15 cent single copies : j .:.
son often Throws awav :r. z :l
melit.
as we

Our advice is.
do. Addrens T!. ::j

Brooiufield Street. B01

PKTERMIVF.D that BfiU". r . c
not earrv off all the hoiK-r- .n

j ted a series o.' Inquiries ::i vj:;
tne eoutitry ami Sv far have i:ft ...f j

fying success. One item we i!.'.: jr
our readers now, reerv:: g (...:.-- : :
nmrecon ve-ien- t oeeaoimi. A1 a r

of the Crawfonl family, i f S i 'k:: ;"
was held tho othr dv. Ti.r-- o'.J .' i
around them eight Mjlwar: c'.i:.::.-- .

sons and one daughter. Th r:pi "
:

weighed an aggregarc of l.t'l''
of 201 jo'.in.ls e.v. h. Ti -- ::

gate height is ft.rty-eiJi- t t'e.-- t - ir: 1

of six feet each. We m;; ri
can le surpassed, btit it ' u
at at cvtutH. IlcUidniS.u j

LcijrsL-yiTio-v .n;:-- . i tiKim
oate. The victims perisl. jr fpibr
CoiiBumption, form long a:ul if tl
Their lives are often saeriflceil t v i.?;iktoti
tne oisrrtw when it nrf tt--i ; f.
cough like a small spark, isi:gh ir,
which will consume the ronstitr.T
life. Dr. Keyser's Lung Cur- - v

disease in it infancy. It
new the source of lift "in the '.a.-- ;

that disease, and rid the const:!-!.'-
poisonous matter that taintg ;hr .

renders it nntit for renewing t?:e !

Dr. Keyser's office, 17 LiU-rt-- .

burgh. Pa. An essay sent free. . :

tion. Price of Ltu-- g Curo, $:..". m

or iier half dozeu.

A Max Ckusheh to Plati: -i- '-
ployee at the Kemple Furna- r. :

ry Miller, from Morrison's (yc,::
an untimely death, week re :&v
gular manner. Owing to the :

track, a uiunWr of 1 a' i":
away from the brakemen m-a-

and were thrown from the U- - k. .V

others went th morning follow::
oeut 10 clear up the wrei k ; c .

hanging on a balance a: u iii ''"'
countable manner it w s :l,ri'w:; ( '
caught Miller, rriishii:g sku--

stautly killing him. Jlu tXi'-.:.- . '

The Swbei of Srt crss . ri:
makes known his business j r.
to it properly, and deal will i'''1"'
properly, never faili to eel. c t,"''- -i

Geo. Huntley, who selic -- J '
way of hardware, tinware, s:.'! VJ': i'"'
in hi line,;aa like dealer 1:; --; r
ay the least. The Etenshtirg-in-

depot is the right place to '."J

A Faik Exchange. Myrr
have ctiv". ... meiiT '' y-- '
want at this particular hi:;. . t; :. a

fore propose to take a mtn-- f
commodity in exrhange f.-- r tie
sensible people are willing tc tr.i-- ;

and guarantee nnprecdTiJ?i 1 ar ' ;
".

ery instance. Xon is lae time tn.-;- :

will do it.
riGHT nni'crliis noe. t!:' tli.'lC

blows wherever he gocs.asrVv-r- ?

be carries au cp-- fcmmt a. ''''''
provisions. It is we!! th .:.:'. r; : ' r

to know that E. J - Mi'.'.- -'
'

provision is the t !'
almost everything eowpri-.-- '" '
word "grub," fvr no ke p- --

tides iu his or sells at vi-- l:.--

Cn vri'EO ;!;iiiul. roir.-l-! !' ;

iliiXrorin, salt-riieitu- n . : '

alteclion-- i cur-ii- , and the "'s;nM'th. lv iiiiif 1 he .1 imi-h- : ';
by t'nsw cl'1. II;i.uiiil & '.'.. N '

tiiiil to ifft the Ju ity. T: :r S ' rmany woi'tiiies iniitnli'Uis' "
tur. ;m..-.-

T;tF. I'niKST ANP Sv. Kl.Il S' !'!'
i llrtanl iV taswell'. m;-1- " :

front frx-slt- . sele'1'.il livers. -; l

Alto .V Co.. New Vork. 1 1 i ' l"'1 ' ;'( 1

nrr. t. l'.it;-lil- s whi li.n e on.--- - t:!'" ; ...

, t.i :tll others. 1 ; -- 1. i.i 1- 1- :' ' "V v
' perhr lo .mi .f tiie oilii vim-11- . 110.

"' ''A FTIOX--Kver.- v ' '
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